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7^ March20l2
lo,

Mr. A. K. Singhal
AssistantDirectorGeneral
Officeof DirectorGeneral
of India
Commission
Competition
House,
Times
TheHindustan
GandhiMarg,
l8-20,Kasturba
NewDelhi- I 10007
Sub:Noticeundersection36(2)readwith section4l(2) ofthe competitionAct,2002
DearMr. Singhal,
Wearein receiptofthe subjectnoticeandwouldlike to respondaslollows :
BenzIndiaPw. Ltd. from 1997
dealerof Mercedes
camaMotorsPvt. Ltd. wastheauthorized
MercedesBenzIndiaPvt.Ltd.
Ltd.
and
Pvt.
Motors
to 2009.Therelationshipbetweencama
AG
alongwiththeir parentcompanyDaimler/ Daimlerchrysler beganto deteriorateover
many yearsdue to the extremely poor quality of vehiclesand various malpractices
with thesame.
connected
Many attemptswere madeby cama Motors P\.1.Ltd. to call for meaningfulhigh level
AG
by theparentcompanyDaimler/ DaimlerChrysler
inveitigationsinto theabovepractices
in theb;lief thatthe illegalandcriminalactivitieswereoriginatingfrom a lowerlevelandthat
in a cleanup operation.However,aswe can
the Boardof Directorsetc.wouldbe interested
wasunfoldedby
at thehighestlevel,a conspiracy
provefrom a longseriesof correspondence
to harass,financially
of both companies
ihe Boardof Dirictors andthe seniormanagement
whistle.
blow
the
ruinanddestroythereputationofour companyfor daringto
camaMotorsPv.t.Ltd. left no stoneuntumed,evenpromisingthechairmanof theBoard,that
in which
atmosphere,
for a civilizedandprofessional
we wouldpeacefullyresign,in exchange
andothersuchbodieswereapproached
to exit.Evin the IndoGermanChamberof Commerce
for helpbutrefusedanyrationalsupport'
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Duringtheyearsasdealers,camaMotorsPvt.Ltd. andotherswereforcedto signagreements
andunilateralconditionsimposedasperthe will
whileieing tied downto hugeinvestments
but sincea numberof
becameunbearable
ofthe manifacturer.Thetermsoftheseagreements
had beenforcedto shut down in a high handedmanner,eachdealerwasforced
dealerships
by
favored.
to "u.ry on as long as it was financiallypossible.Many largedealerships_were
of distributionaswell as
mechanism
MerceiesBenzInJia Pvt. Ltd. andthe non transparent
into weapons
transformed
were
slowly
unilateralaudit systemslinked to dealerseamings
about
brought
was
ever
againstanydealeiwho did not toe the line.No form of transparency
softwareall
centralizedDealermanagement
oi M.r."d.r Benz while throughincreasingly
not even
could
dealer
the
that
controlwas slowly takenawayfrom the dealerto the extent
customerscars throughvariousonline
controlwhat changeswere madeto unsuspecting
whichareopaqueto thedealer.
techniques
CamaMotorsPvt. Ltd. startedto witnesshow defectivedesignsandpoor qualitypartswere
which were carriedout in secretand even
being manipulatedby after salesprocedures
werl madein thiJmanner.However,whenconfrontedfrom 2003onwards,
softriarechanges
CamaMotorsPvt.Ltd. that
andthreatened
thecompanyrifusedto give any writtenresponse
couldbe piovedandtherefore,if any informationwas shared,CamaMotors
no such'issue
Pvt. Ltd. woutd be destroyedin everyway possible.Eventhe carsofthe Directors'family
showedseriousdefectslike brakefailureandtotalcorrosionof weldingjoints.Evenin these
cases,cama MotorsPvt. Ltd. was totally deceivedand only realizedthat there_wasa high
when secretservicemeasureshaveintroducedat a later datedealingwith
levelconspiracy
thesesami deficts.Towardsthe lastfew years,the companydeclaredopenwarfareon Cama
hadbeensetin thepast)'
MotorsPvt.Ltd. (asotherexamples
Evenafter continuousprotestfrom 2007 onwards,cama MotorsPvt. Ltd., havingserved
MercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd. for l0 yearswas refuseda copy of the very dealership
agreementunder which they were operating.It wasa shockingviolationof our rightsand
stagetill
*;th a gunpointedat or head,we wereforcedto remainlegaltyin a questionable
the
Since
management.
senior
by
the
the dale oi resignationand this was pre-meditated
and
morality
of
optionof terminatingan awardwinning dealerwith the higheststandards
by
divertingour
harassment
outright
began
Benz
*u, noi available,Mercedes
oerformance
cut
our supply
and
online
to brokersusinginformationstolenfrom our systems
customers
in theRTOnormsto diverta largeamount
downto a trickle.Additionallytheyusedloopholes
ofsalefrom Gujaratto otherstateswith lowertaxesthroughthebrokernetwork.
by the Legalsecretaryof MercedesB^enz
Finally,cama Motors Pvt. Ltd. was approached
to the BusinessPracticeOffice
information
IndiaPvt. Ltd. andaskedto reportall ihe above
thatno informationregardingqualityr€latedviolations
(BpO) of DaimlerAC. He requested
rnoutaUeput on paper,so thatthe Boardof Directorsof DaimlerAG wouldhavetheoption
to take thi initiativeof investigation.ln this manner,cama Motors h/t. Ltd. spentmany
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monthsoffering to disclosethis informationto the BPO directly. The lettersto the BPO and
the Board of Directors contained detailed accountsof how the commercial practicesof
MercedesBenz India were being usedto force CamaMotors Pvt. Ltd. out of the network.The
protectionof the board of directorswas askedfor yet no responsewas given so that Cama
Motors would feel humiliatedand fear for its existence.
of which the
The details of all the above facts are containedin volumes of correspondence
(ENCL
l).
importantchaptersare being includedwith this letter
As it can be seen,after using the diversionand trap of the BPO to ensurethe silenceofCama
Motors Pl,t. Ltd. towards the media and courts. MercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd. and Daimler
AG preplannedand carried out the elimination of Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd. from the Mercedes
Benz network in the most dastardly, cowardly and unimaginable manner. They
preemptivelyblackenedour reputationso that if we choseto blow the whistle nobodywould
listen once we were categorizedas an Ex-dealerwith a grudge. Cama Motors put this fear
forward to the Board of Daimler AG one year in advancenever expectingthat such a thing
would be donewith the blessingofsuch highly placedofficialsas the Chairmanofthe Board
JochimSchmidtandthe entireteamat DaimlerAG.
By visitingCamaMotors Pw. Ltd. underthe pretextof a final high level meetingto settle
differenceson the 30tDof Jan 2009, the MD & CEO of MercedesBenz India Pvt. Ltd., Dr.
Wilfried Aulbur, handed over a letter mentioning that a second dealership was being
advertisedfor!!! The MD & CEO, Dr. Aulbur had arrived at the dealershipone year after
being asked for help, with a caveatbeing obtainedagainstCama Motors Pvt. Ltd trying to
preventthe above mentionedappointmentof a new dealer.To this day, even the territory of
the messagegiven to
Delhi was managedby a single.dealerand underthe circumstances,
CamaMotors Pvt. Ltd., to get out, was loud and clear.One day after the so called meetingto
"settle issues", an advt, appeared in the Times of India asking for a new dealer in
Ahmedabadmaking it clearthat this would not be a seconddealer.This was a humiliation
beyond imagination and soon the low level employeesverbally told the most influential
personsincluding the applicantsfrom Ahmedabad,that Cama Motors was being shut down
for malpracticesetc. Such a propagandaand Mass-communicationwar was beyond the
capacity of a small local player such as Cama Motors which has always been known for
integrityand honesty.
With unilateral agreementsincluding non-disclosureand a bank guaranteewhich could be
misused,Cama Motors Pw. Ltd. had absolutelyno recoursebut to beg the Chairmanof the
board for personalintervention.Even the Chairmanofthe board who had refusedto respond
"we will be getting back to
for one year again refused to help with a one line letter that
you"(I2'n march 2009). Now MercedesBenz while withholdingour Bank guaranteeand
having all cards in their hands started sending messagesthrough their employeesthat all
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supplies would be cut and the new dealer would be used to bring about the unilateral
terminationof Cama Motors. Cama Motors could not seethe destructionof their reputation
but fearedgreatly that if they even spokethe truth MercedesBenz would encashthe Bank
Guaranteeind file all kinds of criminal chargesunder any groundswhich could be created
due to the one sided agreements.The clausesdealingwith terminationetc. had slowly become
toxic to the dealershipsduring each renewal and the whole company was run like a fascist
mafia organization. After waiting for weeksand being refuseda face to face meetingby the
entireseniormanagementwhile CamaMotors was operationallyan outcast,the hopesof any
morally upright person stepping in were dashed and so cama Motors under the cruelest
and humiliating Circumstancessubmitted its resignation under protest. Legal advice had
shownthat the MRTPC commissionwas disbandedat that very time and no legal remedywas
advisedby the senior most advocatesbasedon the totally one sided agreementswhich were
signedbyCama Motors after initially signing mild agreementsand becomingtrappedin the
network.
The first time the Chairmanof the Board offered any responsewas when the resignationof
cama Motors Pvt. Ltd. was acceptedon his behalf by the MD & CEO of Mercedes Benz
India Pvt. Ltd., Dr. Aulbur who was the samepersonagainstwhom cama Motors had
made allegations of highly criminal behavior, Later charges of forgery were framed
against Dr-. Aulbur bylhe next dealership (MILLENIUM MOTORS PUNE) which he
und hi, t.u. dismissedin the same manneras Cama Motors along with two other dealers
bringing the total dealershipsshut down in thirteenyearsto thirteenviz. a tumover of 100 %.
ttre eniire team including Dr. Aulbur faces charges of forgery for trying to close the
accountsof the Pune dealer with forged signatures.
The entire episodeof the sham investigationby the BPO was a disgraceand till the end, the
BpO refusedto evenvisit the dealerwho wishedto complainat this seriouslevel.
A worsechapterin the history of the CamaMotors with MercedesBenz beganto openalmost
a year aftei the forced resignation from the network. Within a short period, both the
undersignedfound extremelyseriouslife threateninggearboxfailures in their MercedesBenz
vehiclei once again. Having previously seen the responseof this world leading giant to
simple criticism ibout quality, the undersignedstartedto becomeaware of a very dangerous
campaign by Daimler / DaimlerChrysler AG to cover up safety related failures in a
p."-"ditut"d and conscious manner. The full dimension of why a quality conscious,
ironestydriven, family run businesssuch as CamaMotors Pvt. Ltd. was eliminatedin sucha
high handedmanner'becamemore obvious.As a result,the undersignedbegan detailed
aialysis of all kinds of documents and data gathered over the years pertainingto a w;de
of safetyfailures.
rangeof issuesincludingall allegations
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The results of these investigationsis contained in communicationsmade to the German
Ambassador,Extemal Affairs Ministry, Service Transport Ministry, Ministry for Heavy
Industries.SIAM, Media Institutionsand many others.Sincethe material is voluminousbut
self-explanatory,we are enclosingthe sameand offer to back up this material in every way
possible.The documentsare signedby the highestauthoritiesand show direct premeditated
inowledge ofcovering up of life threateningdefects.The documentsare selfcontainedand if
they are not forged or fabricatedit is clear that the entire managementresponsiblefor doing
this on an intemational level should be in prison at the least. In our opinion the death
sentence should be handed out to the individual/s who took the decision to alter the
of the SBC braking system, Speedsensorsor transmissioncontrol units
software/hardware
No
behindthe customer'sback and we are openlysayingthis to all the relevantauthorities.
gear
boxes
or
locked
dead person can come back and explain the sudden brake failures
and the manufacturer has set all the self diagnosis systemsto hide the defectswhen the
systemis reset,
You will seeby having the enclosedmaterialanalyzedthat the behaviorof Daimler / Daimler
crysler AG amountsto nothing less than premeditated murder. lt is one of the grossest
violations of faith placed in a world leading manufacturer.The behavior of the top
managementof these companiesresemblesnoting short of a fascist, dictatorial and evil
empiie. Having lost total control of eventhe quality of simple door handlesand rubberpipes,
this so called world leaderhas cunningly usedthe blind faith of innocentcustomersto tamper
and constantlymanipulatethe goodsproducedby them through the dealersin the hope that
sucha giant crime will remainsecret.This companyeven paid up $185 million to the US
DepartmentOf Justicewithout a challengefor large scaleglobal com.rptionto sell their cars
and commercialvehicles.The other classaction Suits in the USA can be fully justified by the
documentsheld by us with regardto variousdesignfailuresand defectswhich are kept hidden
from the public. Yet most ofthese defectsand their prior knowledgeis being deniedin courts
aroundthe world in the greatest example of criminal Perjury.
In Ahmedabadwhen a customer,Manish Patel,lost his life in an E classcar and none of the
three airbagson the driver seatopenedthe family askedfor a report. After refusingthe data
and report for one year finally sometechnicaldata on one single sheetwas given in a typed
form. The customer'sfamily went to court due to sucha farce.Now it has becomeclear that
the data in the sheet is Forged/fabricated. Howeyer the company now refusesto answer
and the customer is forced to take action in the criminal courts. Howeverthe forgeddata
was demandedto be put on Cama Motors Letterheadand we are now dragged into this
criminal activity. Many suchexamplesexist and can all be broughtforward with proof.
Similarlytodayin Jaipura youngboy,Nirmal Saraf,with a one yearold child haslosthis life
in an S classwhich also failed to activateany airbags(exceptone wherethe seatwas vacant).
The case is so suspiciousthat the family wants answersbut the very same engineerfrom
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GermanywhovisitedAhmedabad,LotharShuzzare'whenManishPateldied'demand
for a report.His claim is that the
the car shouldbe handedou", to Dui.l". AG control, people'
that
He evenmentioned
by onlytheirown
i..tt""l"gv "frtrercedesBenzis analyzable
This is the
accidents'
investigating
thepolicein Europealsohasto "orn"tto Ouitf"t AG for
standofamanwhohasalreadysubmittedareportofairbag
p efull
r f ocode
r m aand
nceofour
the
neverreleases
Diimler
that
is
truth
ri'rft.
outuif
ruf."
with
car
customer,s
availableandlegal.scanning
k";;i;;;" "f ""ntrol unit soft*are sothatmarketready,Freely
do this all
The-day.they
canfully reaatne memoriesandotherdeviceifor analysis.
machines
Also themonopolyof
will be out ,"guroi'g'ti" ironiblesoft*areanddesignfaults.
thesecrets
alJo refused to serve or offer
their dealerworkshopswouli be over' As dealerswe
warrantytoanycustomerwhohadhadhisvehiclerepairede|sewheresincethiswasthe
this practice(mostly
p"ri"v.- ir,r, wis instrucred;y iii" "*puny and they still follow
any impgrt.of
prevenl
and
'iy to monopolizethe r#ir; andiniormation.Theyalsotry
verbally)
madethe IndianAuthorities
purt, ina"p*dents using tire IPR act as cover' Theyhave
andanypersondealsin thosegoodsit violates
takethe
-rpnstandthat if thereis a startrademark
rights.
fundamental
andrepairers
,igr,,. *hile this is againstcustomers
ii.ir
Concequently,withmusclepowertheyhavecreatedasituationwhere'ifthereisalife
of
and it Iias ueencoteredup evenby disablingthe warning system
th*;i;;il;;"blem
to
go
back
is
to
has
a customer
the car by the manufacturerhimself,the only recourse
thesamemanufacturerandhisdea|erstoseekproofofthevio|ation!!!lThissituation
a trap' There is no regulatota
flies in the face of all logic but the customeris truly in
ItU to. safeguardthe customer' In the name of
body and no technically "otp"-tt
are totally at the
technotogyulf piJoi of faiture is hi<ldenand customers
;;;ilr",1
manufacturer'smercY.

WhenwehighlightedthisparadoxthroughthecivilsuitfiIedaftersuchadefectwasfou
carswherethey nearlydied'
tt" g"u.uo"J, oTtwo ofou. "urc as well as manycustomer's
chargesas a counter
Moto* was accusedof defamationand bogusunsupportable
Cun,,"u
from sharingany
Motors
Cama
p."rru." tu"ti" and an injunctionwas sought,preventing
reply of Daim.lerAG in the.case
informationregardingMeicedesTechnology'Now the very
"court
ofourfailedvehicleispendingincourtfornearlyoneyearandtheyaretryingtoprevent
by denyingreceiptof court documentsfor nearly one
r"tt". f.ot p.og."..ing in
your studywhich will
year sincetheir defeatis obvious.tie suit copiesare enclosedfor
"globalgiant"'
ievealthetruenatureofthis

InthemeantimeformorethanayearwehavegiventheGermanGovernment(through
yet they have refusedto answer
the embassyin Delhi) enoughof a chanceto respond
Benz' A German lcon' We
sinceobviouslythere is nolnt*"tt favorableto Mercedes
havemadeitclearthat,""hu"evideoandaudioevidencewhichwecanhavecertifi
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polygraph tests and demand that the
unconditionally by any agency and we will take
have the courage'
run'"g.ln"nt t"hould "l.o und".go polygraph testsif they
Beingwithoutmuchchoiceinthematterofourcareerascardealers'whichwasmercilessly
Benz and Daimler we have begunthe
broughtto an end by the ambushtactics of Mercedes

in the
of our companyand h^eritage
t.."3rr "i i"rrni"g l"-"g". r.i m" forceddestruction 2l"tof December
2011.The suit
on.the
fifng "-*ii r"' damages
:i;';;-.h#by
andis also
andmanufacturer
t igirf,gii, "ii a"i"ils of theielationshipbetweJnthe dealership
study'
for thecommission's
enclosed

ourspecialrequesttotheCommissioniSthatadeepandtransparentinvestigationinvo
knowledgeableexpertsandrepresentativesofawiderangeo|interestsincludingAme
shouldbe set-upandcriminalcharges
andwatchdogorganizations
ili;;;;;;;ilakers
this as purely a civiUfinancial
,ir"rla.;Lr""gt t againstthis evil groip. ilease do not treat
rights'
matterbut asi crimeagainsthumanvaluesand human
Wehavepreservedalargeamountofdataandinstructionswhichiswhywefacebogus
beforethe commissionour own
"t ""t, o'i a"f".ation an'dwould like to formally place
outsiderwould be
and support the commissionon technicaldetailswhich no
;;;;""
to the GermanAmbassadorfor
ableto do. In the meantime if the materialforwarded
can be framed
is analyzed, we are certain basic criminal charges
;fi;;t;att
immediatelY'
A t t e n t i o n i s a | s o d u e t o t h e m e d i a a n d p a r t i c u | a r l y t h e A u t o shave
p e cgone
ificm
d i aaa n d . t h e
upe by
Benz
editorsof such magazines.*t il" th" Add budgetsoi Mercedes
out any investigationand have
factor of ten, thesemedia personshaverefusedto carry
Cama Motois and refusingany response.In
ilip.O tfr" ,i""ufacturer n'-.t"".*"lli"g
havebeendefeatedby this company'The
this mannerall forms or "rrl"rc "no bala"nces
favorsgivento auto medianeedinvestigation'
Thematerialneededcannotbesentbymailthereforeitisbeingdispatchedbyspeedp
of this letter which we hopefor the moment
ir," ""rii"rr. we requestthe act<nowleagment
a glimpseinto whatwe
commission
.".*"rt tft. questio;sraisedin you' noti"" andgivesthe

torc one of the dlepest rooted' long running and despicable
believe
in the free
moral and legal cotlapseof any corporation operating
democraticwor|dwithoutaccountabilityortransparency.

WeremainatyourserviceinthehopethatthisEvilpracticeofsecret..serviceMeasure
beforeall who havesufferedsince
be stoppedanda fair Oir"ro,ut"oiiftit ptutti"" is made.
personsalongwith the true risk of
1998andall pasttampering-isteuealedio the concerned
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thesemanufacturingdefectswithsuitablecompensationandthatinthefuturelndiaisbetter
oositionedto dealwith suchviolations'

With Bestregards
For. CamaMotors Pvt. Ltd.

(ffira,'^^
arefollowingby postto thefollowingaddress:
Enclosures
To,
Mr. A. K. Singhal
DirectorGeneral
Assistant
Officeof DirectorGeneral
of lndia
Commission
Comoetition
House,
Thei{industanTimes
l8-20,KasturbaGandhiMarg,
NewDelhi- 110007
Enclosures:

l.SeriesofcorrespondenceregardingharassmentofCamaMotorsandfinaldepa
of CamaMotorsunderPressure'
dollT:ntt
includingMercedes
with Germanambassador
,Benz
2. a) Conespondence
-'
"SERVICE
MEASURES" PROOVING
f"nuinini to the highlv illegalactivity-of
tOthEINdOGETMAN
LEIIETS
b)
LONG TER}{ CRIN,iINALACTIVITY
bodiesand Mediaalongwith Mercedes
Chamber,MinistriesJgovt' of lndia,Auto
*
thepracticeof SECRETSERVICEMEASURES"'
relating"to
Benzdocuments
defectin S class'
3. iuit filled by camahotelsfor life threatening
motorsanddamage
cama
4. CounterBlastsuit for injunctionagainst
by monopolistic
5. Damagessuit filled by'cama MoIorsdueto forcingof resignation
andunfairPractices.
6.RTlapplicationsonministryofheavyindustries.andsurfacetransportministry
ministry'
fromheavyindustries
response
with tireirunsatisfactory
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